
The Cherry Tree Inn 

While you wait 
Honey and rosemary Camembert with home-made rhubarb & ginger chutney and bread (gf*)£12.95 

Lawlors’s bread and butter £5.95 

Chilli and feta olives (v) (gf)£2.95 

Starters 
Cream of leek and potato soup with truffle Welsh rarebit (v*) (n) £5.95 

Pork and mushroom terrine with home-made piccalilli, pork crackles and toast (gf*) £6.95 

Deep-fried whitebait with tartare sauce and lemon £6.95 

Watermelon, feta and black pepper salad with rapeseed oil and lemon (v) (gf) £6.25 

Smoked salmon Scotch egg with home-made lemon mayonnaise £7.00 

Crayfish cocktail, Marie Rose sauce, wholemeal bread and baby gem (gf*) £7.45 

Chicken and crisp bacon Caesar salad, chive and garlic croutons £7.95 

Smoked mackerel mousse with horseradish cream, pickled cucumber and melba toast (gf*) £6.95 

 

Sunday roasts 
Roast Ashdale Farm topside of beef (served pink) with Yorkshire pudding, seasonal greens, 

roast potatoes and red wine gravy (gf*) £14.95 

8 hour slow-roast shoulder of lamb with minted salsa verde, seasonal greens, 

roast potatoes and red wine gravy (gf*) £14.50 

Roast chicken supreme with roast potatoes, bread sauce, stuffing, seasonal greens and red wine gravy £13.95 

 

Mains 
Roast salmon fillet with sorrel butter sauce, tenderstem broccoli and sauté potatoes (gf) £16.45 

Bubble and squeak cake with poached free-range egg and hollandaise sauce (v) (gf) £10.45 

Pan-fried sea bream fillet with sautéed prawns, Pak Choi, spring vegetables and basil pesto (gf) (n) £15.95 

Cumberland sausage and mash with crispy onion and buttered greens £12.95 

Chicken and crispy bacon Caesar salad, chive and garlic croutons £14.95 

Deep-fried haddock in beer batter with crushed peas, triple-cooked chips and tartare sauce £13.95 

Honey-roast ham (served cold), with free-range eggs, triple-cooked chips and grilled tomato (gf*) £12.95 

Wild mushroom risotto with roasted Ceps, Pecorino and tarragon (v) (gf) £11.95 

 

Sides 
 Garlic bread £3.95    Cheesy fries with truffle mayo £4.95 

 Cheesy garlic bread £4.95   Mixed salad with mustard vinaigrette (gf) £3.25 

 Skinny fries (gf) £3.95    Roast potatoes (gf) £2.95 

 Triple-cooked chips (gf) £3.95  Buttered seasonal greens (gf) £2.95 

 

  ** If required we now have gluten free bread and crackers ** (gf) – gluten free (gf*) – can 

easily be made gluten free (v) – vegetarian (n) – contains nuts. We cannot guarantee that our food is nut-

free and for advice on what is suitable for food allergies please ask a member of the team. 



 

The Cherry Tree Inn 
 

Childrens’ Menu (and for those with smaller appetites) 
(All £8.95 and includes a scoop of ice cream) 

 Roast Ashdale Farm topside of beef (served pink) with Yorkshire pudding, seasonal greens, 

roast potatoes and red wine gravy (gf*) 

8 hour slow-roast shoulder of lamb with minted salsa verde, seasonal greens, 

roast potatoes and red wine gravy  (gf*)  

Roast chicken supreme with roast potatoes, bread sauce, stuffing, seasonal greens and gravy (gf*) 

Cumberland sausage and mash with buttered greens 

Deep-fried haddock with skinny fries and garden peas 

Honey-roast ham with free-range egg and skinny fries (gf) 

Pasta with tomato sauce or Cheddar, or both 

 

Desserts 

Marmalade and white chocolate bread & butter pudding with vanilla ice cream £6.25 

Dark chocolate ganache, roast pineapple, honeycomb ice cream (gf*) £6.95 

Sticky toffee pudding with caramel sauce, caramelized banana and salted caramel ice cream £6.45 

Vanilla crème brûlée with poached rhubarb and blood orange sorbet (gf*) £6.25 

Eton mess - compressed strawberries, strawberry gel, buttermilk foam, strawberry meringue and basil £6.95 

Purbeck Dorset ice creams – choose 3 scoops from; chocolate, honeycomb, strawberry, 

vanilla or salted caramel £5.25 

Purbeck Dorset sorbets – choose 3 scoops from; lemon, raspberry, blood orange or mango £5.25 

Cheeseboard 
A selection of British farmhouse cheese (gf*) (choose three from);  Sharpham Cows Soft, Montgomery Mature 

Cheddar, Colston Basset Stilton, Mrs Kirkham’s Lancashire, Cerney Ash Goats’, Godminster Organic Cheddar, 

Oxford Blue, Croxton Manor Brie or Gubbeen Farmhouse semi-soft 

with apple, celery, grapes, home-made chutney and crackers £9.95 

 

Hot Drinks 

Pot of tea (including a few varieties) £2.50   Mocha £3.00 

Americano £2.70      Espresso single/double £1.85/£2.60 

Cappuccino £2.60      Macchiato £3.00 

Latte £2.80       Liqueur coffee £5.50 

Decaf £2.60       Hot chocolate £3.00 

 

 

The Cherry Tree Inn, Main Street, Stoke Row, Henley-on-Thames, Oxfordshire, RG9 5QA 

 01491 680 430      enquiries@thecherrytreeinn.co.uk 

www.thecherrytreeinn.co.uk       


